INTRODUCTION
The Radio-Frequency Qundlllpole (RL'Q) limlc, which will produce a 2(]mA beam of I riff with the cl1ngy of 3MeV, was proposed rOt' the Korea Multipurpose Accelerator Complex (KOMAC) r 1-41. This paper prcsents the physics and cngineering design plus the fabrication status of thc KOMAC Rl<'Q. The RFQ concept is showl\ ill Fig. I with the parameter values givcn in Table I .
The main rOCUS(;S of this physics and engineering design in the l{FQ arc as follows:
• To understand the transmission of the mixing I1'/H beam into the RFQ.
• To obtain the tuning frequency by undercutting the end t'(;giolls of the vane.
• To determine the locations and shapcs of the coolant passages.
• To determine the shape of the brazing surface.
The physics and l:ngineering design study is presented in section 2. Section 3 descri bes th(; fabrication status of thc KOMAC RIIQ.
I'ARAMETEU
Operating frequency . II:
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,� '1'1 , In this case, the end-gap distance and undercutting depth arc 7.5ctll and 2.7c1\1, respectively. Fig. 4 shows the coupling plates inlier radius results in a ncar optimulJI separation hetween thc quad\'llpole llIodes. I{esults simulatcd by the MAF1A models will he tcsted on a cold model which has been rahricated with A16063.
In the dcsign oj ' the coolant passages, we eOllsidered the 5 nEFERENCES
